
UTILISATION CERTIFICATE FOR THE YEAR 2018-19 UNDER MGNREGA
FoR D*g€8AT.I II GRANI P {\CHAYAT UNDER RAJGAIJ BLocK

State - West Bengal.

District- Jalpaiguri,

l) Urspent Balance ofthe P.cvious Year 2017"18 (As pcr
Audit)

Certifie'd that u srrur o1' Rs l6:.(1510{ L:rlilr

Four onlv) \yas receivcd by the PIA os Grants-in-
Aid during 2018-19 from the Covt, of India.
Ministry of Rural Developmenr and I' & RD, Govt.
of West IJengal-
Qut ofthe above menrioncd flnd, a sum
Fs.NIL Lakh (Rupces.. ....
only) fron the Block vide Lener No. & Dated givel
on the margin.

F'urther a sunr oL&!_NIL_LqEh (Rupees ..

................._...onl;',) beirrg
unspeDt b&lance of the previons yerr 2017-18 rvas

allowed to be brou,eht forward fbr utilization durin,g
the cunelt vear 2018- 19.

The miscellancous rcceipr of thc ar:cncr r.lLrrirg thc
year 20lE-19 was Rs. 0.60 tlkh (Rrrpee Sirty
thousand only)

It is also Ccnified that oul of the above mentiooed
total fi-tnds of

a sum of

Das

becn utilized by the PtA during 2018-19 for the
purpose for which it lvas sanc(ioucd,

The expenditure or rvages ald mitterials (including
semi-skilled and skilled la-boLrr) are
Rs.343.2049t1 Lakh (Rupr,es. Threc hundred .t
fo[rty three lakhs rnd trl cnty thousiln(l four
hundred and ninty four only) and
Rs.23.85210 Lakh (Rupees. 'I'rlctrt) thlce lakhs
eigbty fivc tllous.rnd 1$o hundred and ten only),
respectrvely.

Further B!.:___.l0l6q_bLL @upce Sixty thousand
onlv)has been utilised ou Adurinistrrtirc
Contin gency perrnissible ulder the l\'l(lN I{EC.A.

Schcme,i Pro!trarnme Balance (Rs in lakh)

14CNRECA Rs. 0.00 Lukh.

Orhease Rs. 0.00 Lukh.

Tot{li-
lRs' 0.00 Lakh.

*Specify the scheme (SGRY

and NFFWP, ifflny)

2) Crant received during the Year 2018-19
Rs lakl.

Letter No. & Date
l] luc k

{R\ i,, I r kh}

NIL Nll

3) Fund received through N-eFMS (1.,lational flcctronic
Fond lvlanagemenr Svstem)

UsK Rs.343.20494 Lakh

,1) FuDd received througlr e-FNIS (Electrorrc Fund
Management

a) SK &SSK Rs. 7.75422. Laklr

b) Material lls. 16.09788 Lakh

5) Administrative fuBd received tlurilg the fiuancial
year 2018-19 from PO & BDO

60000.00

6) Misrellancou$ receipts ofthe Agencr-, ifanv, un,lrr

MGNRtjCA (like Bank Inierest)

Rs. NIL Lakh.

?) fotal funds aytil$ble; (l r'2+3+4+5+6)

Huntlered Anil Four onlvJ



Pase: I ol3

Certified that the conditions on which fund rvas sanctioned have been dulv full filled iare beins full
filled and have exercised folloting checks to lce rlrat dre money has been actually utilised PIA-wise
tbr the DUrDose for uhrch it was sanctioned: -

Kind of checks eaercised:

(i) The Agency's statement of Accounts l-or the year 2017-18 duly audited b,v the C-hancred

Accountanl have been obtained and sanctroned.

(ii) The Utilisation Certificates and Audi/lnspection Reports for the prescrihcd year o1'the PIA have

been obtained and duly scrutinizcrJ

(iii.) li has been onsured that the physical anrl iinancial performance under MGNRECA hlrs been

according to lhe requirenrent, as prcscribed in the guidelines issuc'd by Goverumenl ol'

India/Stale Government.

(iv) Certified that muster rolls in all works unde r IvIGNREGA have been nraintained correcrly.

(v) Certified that onl), pumissible items ollvor|s under Schedule I of MGNREG Act have bern taken

up.

(vi) Cefiified that R'ages as per the notified r.r,age rates have been paid under M(}NRIiGA.

(vii) The utilization of the aforesaid fund resultr d rnto the lolloq'irr,::

n) Phvsical output:

(i) No. ofhouseholds providcd cmplor'rrrent: - 2804

(ii) lotalNo. ofMandays Generated: - 1.81015 (ln laLhs)

(iii) No. of Mandays on which payment nrc to be made: -0.01256 (ln lakhs)

(iv) tn addition to the actual utilization shown in the pre page. there is a pending liability of

Rs. 24.88090 lakh tou'ards rvorks ilone and measured but not paid inclusive of both wage

and mslcrial conlponent.

(v) Wage ard Material Ratio:- 9'l:06

2019

r It is certificd th{t:-
(i) Aforesaid no, of MRs anrj billVvouchers of nrntcriirl procured al.c mailtained in conccued ol'fices and

thcir detrils /copies would bc furnished, ifdenrrndcd.

(ii) No others MRs and bills/r'ouchers otmatcriol procured are lyiug with the eoncernetl PIAs.

(iii) The MIS data entry against the aforesaid MRs and bills/vouchers of nlatcrisl ljrocured hare alreldt
been rlone.

bl Det:rils of committed liabililics las on -03-

Nanle of lhe
PIA

No. of
unpaid
Mus(er

Rolls
(MRs) *

Amount
of uuprid

MRs
(Rs.in
lakh)

No. of
un paid

llaterial
Bi *

Anrount of
Pending
flrir lcrial

bilts (Rs.in
lakh

No. of MRs/
Vouchers
unpaid for

SSK&SK*

Amoutrt of
Pcnrling

SSK & SK
bitls (Ils.in

lakh

Total
c0rnltr ilted

liability
(Lol. J i Col.

5+Co.7)
(Rs.in laktt)

(l) Q) (r) (1) (s) (6) (7) ({t )

DABGRAM
II G.P.

24 2.39896 7 .50266 7 20.05838 29.96



'oihrr$ MRs a[d hills^.ouchers of mate,.rrl
r I! f$ entry.- h{s not yet been donc.

llroeured are h,ing r+.ith the concerncd PIAS agsinst
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c) Outcomrs:-
(t

r\ ctivities

related works
[.ivestock related

Fisheries relared rl orks
\\torts in coastal areas
Rurul dri related works
Ilural sanitation rclar",.{ works

Reno vati on of tra,li tioirai q-rr L,,r

n,tri rrlrLrcsr,)-

ii) No" of househalds completed 100 days ofcnrploymenf;- 2gJ nos

GI':- D,IBCRAM lI Mf mo No:-l 6J/DAIt-tI/?0I9 Date:-Z5n}fi

Secretan-'Signalure'

0)

(1)

$ign
with

Provision-of irrigation ,j bj.Cs ard th. STs^I llDr r^-:r:^^ -- ' -' rri i"ro.-* ". i" ,i-rri reforms or to the
ent of India or that of
ned in the Agriculturc
ncliciaries under the)oneo tc(l tnbes lL other traditional forest rlrvcllcrs (recognilion

oi furest right) Acr 2006

Total:-

iiaj''.1 Ot'
I'4ee: 3 ofJ


